
 

 
WILLIAMSBURG PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

4TH SUNDAY OF EASTER 

MAY 8, 2022 

We gather in the name of Jesus Christ to worship God and  

by the power of the Holy Spirit do God ’s work in the world.

PRAYER FOR PREPARATION 

The gathering 

Preparing to hear the word 

 ________________________________________________________________  

*To all who are able, please stand as we offer God thanks and praise. 
Bold type face indicates that the congregation participates in word or song. 



 



 

 



 

THE WORD  



 

 

Responding to the word 
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http://www.mywpc.org/streaming/


 

 

Going out to be the church 
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http://www.mywpc.org/streaming/


 



 

 

  

  



 





 

 

 PRAYER CONCERNS, JOYS, & TOUCH NOTES  

To share a joy or concern, please visit www.mywpc.org, select GET CARE on the menu bar, then 
PRAYER REQUEST from the drop-down menu. Complete the form and click SEND REQUEST 
on the bottom of the form. Per your instructions, your request will shared with our pastors, prayer 
chain or will be included in the worship bulletin. If the internet is not available to you, please call 
the church office (757) 229-4235 with your request. 

The Prayer Chain Coordinator is: Jo Ann Youhas (handbellringer@cox.net). 

If you are in need of a pastor after hours or on the weekend with an emergency request, 
please contact the Pastor-on-Call listed below for this week.  To reach a Pastor during the 
week, please call the church office. 

Sunday, May 8 – Saturday, May 14 
Rachel Hébert (rhebert@mywpc.org; 757-903-5488) 

Touch Notes: 
• The Stewart Family wishes to thank our church family for all the help and well wishes that were 

expressed at Jerry's Memorial Service. Our family was very moved by your support. Thank 
you. ~Linda Stewart and Family 

The WPC Family extends its deepest Christian sympathy and prayers to: 
• The family of Alvin Puryear, who died on Thursday, April 21, 2022. A private service was held 

at WPC on Saturday, April 30, 2022. 
• Sally and Dick Sahlen on the death of her mother, WPC member Betty LeBron, who died on 

Monday, April 25, 2022.  Arrangements are pending. 

Please continue to pray for: 
• Don Piper, Barry Brown, Nell Stowe, Buddy Puller, and Richard Friese, brother of Nancy Moul. 
• Those who have recently lost loved ones, those recovering from various surgeries and our sick 

and shut-ins who are at home or facility bound. 
• Those affected by the war in Ukraine. 
• Those serving our country in the military services and their families. 

http://www.mywpc.org


 

  ANNOUCEMENTS  
• Pastor John E. Morgan is on sabbatical through August 2, 2022. 
• The In-person Worship Task Force has been disbanded. In March 2020, WPC formed a 

task force to deal with the impending COVID pandemic.  It consisted of Ford Mosely, Jean 
Scott, Mike McBeth, Nancy Moul, Bill Riffer, and Pastor Morgan.  Support services were 
contributed by Hans Schwartz and Sherry Volk. It has been working quietly but hard to balance 
the demands of COVID with the needs of the congregation.  The results in terms of the 
continued good health of the congregation speak for themselves.  Based on where we are in 
the pandemic, it is time to disband this task force.  Hopefully, we will never need another similar 
group.  These folks have earned your thanks for a tough and time-consuming job well done. 

• Christian Outreach Ministry to Introduce Volunteer Opportunities to The Congregation. 
“Like good stewards of the manifold grace of God, serve one another with whatever gift each of 
you has received.” – 1 Peter 4:10 

This is your chance to learn about WPC’s vibrant and active Christian Outreach 
Ministry!  During the first four Sundays in May, Outreach teams will be holding information 
sessions in Stevenson Hall during the coffee hour.  The outreach ministries of WPC seek to 
provide care to our local, national and international communities and are involved in countless 
ways, from food initiatives to our hypothermia shelter, knitting ministries to international mission 
trips, providing hospitality to strangers to campus ministry, and care for the earth. 

Please plan to stop by one of our tables during coffee hour, the schedule for the month is: 
May 1:  Hunger and Homeless 
May 8:  Refugee Resettlement and Global Missions 
May 15:  Campus Ministry and Earthcare 
May 22:  Prison Ministry and Kirk Krafters 

The Christian Outreach team looks forward to seeing you! ~CW Stacks (Chair) and 
Committee. 

• Grief Journey Group begins this Thursday, May 12 at 10:00 a.m. in room 220. If interested 
please contact Pastor Pam( phrncir@mywpc.org) 

• Stephen Ministry: Help, Hope, Healing: Are you going through a difficult time? A Stephen 
Minister can help. Stephen Ministers are members of our congregation who listen, care, 
encourage, and provide emotional and spiritual support to people going through difficult times 
or crisis. To learn how you can receive a Stephen Minister’s confidential care, please contact 
pastor Pam Hrncir (phrncir@mywpc.org). Learn more about this ministry at mywpc.org/
stephen." 

• FISH Food Collection:  Our next collection for FISH will be Sunday, May 15. FISH is 
currently in need of grape and strawberry jelly, canned chicken, beef stew, as well as shampoo, 
laundry detergent, and dish washing liquid. Please place your food donations in or near the red 
shopping cart located by the rear entrance. Christian Outreach thanks you for your generosity 
to our food insecure neighbors. 

https://www.mywpc.org/stephen/
https://www.mywpc.org/stephen/


 

 
• A Food Drive is planned for Saturday May 21 to help provide snacks for the children 

receiving the summer meals.  The Food Drive will be held in WPC’s back parking lot 
from 10 a.m. to noon The list of requested items are as follows. bottles of water , fruit juices 
(bottles, pouches or boxes.) Granola Bars (no nuts please) fig bars, cheese crackers, fruit 
strips, fruit cups, and chips (lunch bag size) 

• Presbyterian Women 2022 Spring Gathering and Birthday Offering Collection: On 
Wednesday, May 25, at 10:30 a.m., in Stevenson Hall, all women (and men!) of the 
church are invited to join Presbyterian Women for coffee, tea and cookies, and a 
morning of fellowship with other church members and guests.  Our speaker will be 
Amanda Keller, Manager of Historic Interiors and Associate Curator, Household Accessories, 
whose topic will be From Parlors to Powder Magazines: Pandemic Preservation Projects at the 
Colonial Williamsburg Foundation.  We will also be electing our PW Coordinating Team Board 
for the 2022/2023 season and collecting for the PW Birthday Offering.  For more information on 
the Birthday offering, please visit www.presbyterianwomen.org.  Please make checks payable 
to WPC with PW Birthday Offering in the memo line.   

Registration is STRONGLY encouraged to ensure adequate seating.  Please register 
at https://mywpc.shelbynextchms.com/external/form/1ebb43da -25de-4529-a6d7-
1392ea4695a3, by Monday, May 23. 

• Join Our Church Family: Do you want to learn more about how to worship, grow, and serve at 
Williamsburg Presbyterian Church?  Please contact Pastor Pam Hrncir (phrncir@mywpc.org or 
757-229-4235.) Pastor Pam looks forward to sharing with you about the life at WPC and help 
you connect with the people and missions at WPC.  The next New Member Orientation 
Luncheon is September 25th after the 11a.m. worship.  You don’t have to wait until the 
class to be part of our church family.  Check out www.mywpc.org/newmember 

• Can you help track the visitors that sign the Friendship Register each Sunday and the 
visitors that express an interest in joining our church? The time commitment is about 60-
90 minutes once a week for a month. For more information please contact Tommy Michaels. 

• Our Sunday morning Coffee Fellowship continues between worship service. If you would 
like to volunteer to help setup for the fellowship, please use the newly created link on the 
church website to sign up for slots. One experienced Deacon will always be on hand to advise/
assist. If you have any questions, please contact Sarah Smith. 

You can find the link easily by visiting mywpc.org/coffee, or by visiting mywpc.org and 
entering COFFEE in the SEARCH field at the top-right of every page. 

• CrockPot Ministry: Join us to help provide meals to families with children living in local Motels. 
It's easy to help. Members of local churches provide recipes and ingredients to feed the 
families, delivered every other week, on Thursday before noon. The local service agency FISH 
provides the crockpots. When you sign up as a new participant you will receive recipe 
suggestions to get you started. Learn more by visiting www.mywpc.org/crockpot.  Ready to 
sign up to deliver a meal?  To find and sign up for opportunities visit https://
www.signupgenius.com/go/8050e4fa8ad2a1-crockpot1. 

http://www.presbyterianwomen.org
https://mywpc.shelbynextchms.com/external/form/1ebb43da-25de-4529-a6d7-1392ea4695a3
https://mywpc.shelbynextchms.com/external/form/1ebb43da-25de-4529-a6d7-1392ea4695a3
http://www.mywpc.org/crockpot
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050e4fa8ad2a1-crockpot1
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050e4fa8ad2a1-crockpot1


 

• Our wonderful William and Mary nursery staff is off for the summer, and the church 
nursery will be in need of several church member volunteers to staff the nursery on 
several dates.  The Christian Education committee prayerfully asks you to consider making 
yourself available to help the youngest members of our congregation take a step in their faith 
journey.  If you are interested, please click on (or type into your browser) the link at the end to 
sign up, contact Jodie Davis, or call the church office.  If you do not have a current background 
check on file with the church, and you are over 18, you will be required to fill one out before 
volunteering.  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0B4BA8A72AA75-summer. 

• The next meeting of the book club will be Monday, June 6, 2022, at 2:00 pm in the WPC 
Library and on Zoom. We will discuss Rules of Civility by Amor Towles.  For more information, 
or to receive the Zoom link, please contact Ellen Peters.  

• Summer Meals for hungry  kids in the Williamsburg /James City School system: This 
program is in its 5th Year of service. We are partnering with “From His Hand “ and Newtown 
Methodist to prepare  lunches  for 200+ children who are hungry because they are the 
recipients of meals at school when schools are in session. Our teams will be responsible for 
Tuesdays Starting June 14 through August 23. Lunches will be prepared at WISC 5700  Warhill 
Trail   at The Meals on Wheels location. 

Please sign up on the mywpc.org site and link to Signup Genuis Summer Meals to help 
make sandwiches and  assemble lunch bags. We start at 8.30 and are finished by  11am. This 
is a great opportunity to serve those in need -and remember Jesus said when we help the least 
of these we are doing HIS will.  It is also a great way to meet fellow Christians and to have fun 
as you work. Please go to the website and signup for one or two Tuesdays this Summer.  

If you prefer you can bake cookies that will be placed in the kids Lunch bags. Lots of cookies 
are needed to feed 200 kids over 11weeks.  If you love to bake here is your chance.  You can 
sign up for the Cookies also on the Signup Genius at https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/60B0A4BAFAB29A4F58-2022 

• Save the Date!  The VBS Food Truck Party will be here before you know it!  The theme for 
this year’s Vacation Bible School (VBS) has been chosen!  We will be doing Cokesbury’s Food 
Truck Party:  On a Roll with God!   And we are ready to get started!  Our fun and wonderful 
week will take place during the week of June 20-24, 2022.  Registration information (for 
leader guide volunteers and kids) will be coming soon, but for right now, we are in need of 
Station Leaders (or Co-Leaders- grab a friend and volunteer!) for ALL of our VBS Stations 
(Science, Snack, Arts/Crafts, Storytelling, Recreation, and Opening/Closing/Music).  Update:  
we are still in need of station leaders for OPENING/MUSIC/CLOSING, SCIENCE, AND 
STORYTELLING.  If you are looking for a way to get to know the children and the youth of 
WPC, this is it!  And they would love to get to know you, too!  If you would like to volunteer as a 
Station Leader for VBS 2022, please contact Jodie Davis. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0A4BAFAB29A4F58-2022
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0A4BAFAB29A4F58-2022


 

 

• Save the Date - Habitat for Humanity Fall Trip: The Hunger and Homeless Team is gearing 
up for a fall trip to the Eastern Shore to help with Habitat for Humanity’s 52nd home build. 
Watch for more information and sign ups in late August.  For now, please save the date: 
October 27 – 29, 2022.  If you want more information on this trip, future trips, or Habitat local 
build days, add your name to the CO1-08: Habitat for Humanity group on the Church Directory/
Management System, or contact Chuck to get on the list. Questions? contact Chuck Timko. 
Let’s keep ‘building it forward!’ 

• The Presbyterian Women need YOU!  Presbyterian Women (if you are reading this, and you 
are a woman, and a Presbyterian, this means you!): are you looking for a way to meet the other 
amazing women in this church, without having to dive right into a big commitment? Are you 
looking for a way to find out more about PW, including all that this group does for the church 
(and how this wonderful group of women support each other!), or maybe how to join one of the 
eight fabulous and welcoming Circles that are available during the month, please consider 
joining the PW Coordinating Team!  The Presbyterian Women’s Coordinating Team has several 
positions that will be open for next year (2022-2023 season). No experience needed! Each 
position comes with a flexible job description to guide you. If you’re interested, have any 
questions, would like more information, or would like to pass on the name of someone who 
would be a great fit, please contact Jodie Davis (garyandjodie@cox.net). 



 

 OUR WEEKLY CALENDAR OF EVENTS  

SUNDAY, MAY 8 
9:00am-Noon Nursery / Nursery Rm located on the main level 
9:30am Children and Youth Church School Classes / CE Wing 
 Fellowship Bible Study Class / LL009;   Alpha Bible Class / Hybrid in LL011 
 Family Matters Class  / LL012, Thoughtful Christian Bible Class / ZOOM 
9:30am In-person Worship / Sanctuary 
9:30am Live-Stream Worship; visit mywpc.org to access 
10:30am Fellowship Coffee Hour / Stevenson Hall 
11:00am In-person Worship / Sanctuary 
11:00am Worship / Broadcast on FM93.5 The Burg and AM740. or wmbgradio.com 
MONDAY, MAY 9 
9:30am DISCIPLE Bible Study / LL011 
3:00pm Presbyterian Women’s Circle 11 / WPC Library 
7:30pm Hunger and Homeless Team Meeting / LL010 
7:00pm Identity Support / ZOOM 
TUESDAY, MAY 10 
10:00am DISCIPLE Bible Study / ZOOM 
1:00pm Staff Meeting / Stevenson Hall 
7:00pm AA Wmsbg. Tuesday Night Big Book Study / LL049 
7:00pm Williamsburg Women’s Chorus Spring Concert Rehearsal / Sanctuary 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11 
7:30am Men’s Bible and Bacon Study / Stevenson Hall/Zoom 
10:00am Circle 14 / Rm 220 
6:00pm Earth Care Committee Mtg / Zoom 
6:00pm Genesis Ringers / Bell Room 
6:00pm UKirk Campus Ministry / UKirk Rm 
7:30pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal / Choir Room 
THURSDAY, MAY 12 
4:30pm Carol Choir and Junior Choir / Children’s Choir Room 
7:00pm Diaconate Meeting Stevenson Hall/Zoom 
FRIDAY, MAY 13 
7:00pm Williamsburg Choral Guild Rehearsal / Sanctuary 
SATURDAY, MAY 14 

 NEXT SUNDAY IN WORSHIP: MAY 15, 2022  

The sermon “The Beloved Community” is based on Acts 11:1-18. 
*9:30am service is live-streamed on mywpc.org and YouTube. 

**11:00am service is broadcast on FM93.5 The Burg and AM740. 


